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SUMMARY 

A ,preparative method of thin-layer chromatography for the isolation of por- 
phyrins from bovine or human porphyric urine, is presented. The isolated uropor- 
phyrin, 7-, G-, and g-carboxylic porphyrins and coproporphyrin from bovine urine 
were crystallized and identified as their methyl esters. Adaptation of this method for 
analytical work is described and examples are given of data from human and bovine 
porphyria samples. 

- 
?. 

Many methods 1-11 have been described for the identification and isolation of 
urinary porphyrins but in the niain these have been used for small quantities and have 
not been preparative in type. Normal natural sources rarely provide sufficient amounts 
of porphyrins for preparation in any considerable quantity; in most cases previous 
methods have been concerned with isolation, purification, identification and quanti- 
tative determination in the micro- or, at most, milligram range. A few semi-preparative 
methods have been described for separation and crystallization of uroporphyrins, 
coproporphyrins and .protoporphyrins from natural sources. The earlier techniques 
for the ether-soluble porphyrins involved extraction and fractionation with varying 
concentrations of hydrochloric acid 1. These are tedious and highly difficult for large 
quantities and they do not permit efficient separation. 

It is well known that the urine in human or bovine erythropoietic porphyria~,l”~13 
has B remarkably high content of various porphyrins, especially uro-, hence is a rich 
source for an appropriate n$ho,d of preparative isolation. Over many years a variety 
of methods have been used in this laboratory but none have proved adequate forthis 
puSpose. Recently extensive study has been made of high-voltage electrophoresis13 
and of solve& partition!, with moderate success. These have now been compared 

lX&~~~ 3 II ,~~~~s?~~~e,~~~n~.~~~~~~elr~.l~A~~~~~~ ~~~~Lid?YrsI”~~~~~~~6~~1~~~~’ ~TZZ~W~f%:l 
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ISOLATION OF PORPIIYRINS FROM PORPHYRIA URINE 101 

has been found. to ,be simpler and more efficient, hence preferable to any method 
previously used by us or of which we are aware. ‘, 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Urine ‘was collected from a number of bovine porphyricG over a period of three 
months. ‘After adjusting the pH, to 5,‘tiith glacial acetic acid, each’ collection’ of ap- 
proximately 25’gallks was mixed wit1i.10 lb. of talc in a 3o-gallon’plastic drum. The 
foaming which ,occurre’d was controlled by addition’ of acetone. Several times’over a 
two-day period the talc was stirred vigorously and finally allowed’to settle. Most of the 
supernatant urine was‘decanted and the talc recharged with a fr&ll~batch of acidified 
urine. The supernatant urine was again decanted and ,the reinainder tias‘ filtered on 
a large Buchner funnel. After washing ‘with distilled water, the, porphyrin.was eluted 
from the talc with dilute ammonium hydroxide and acidified to pH 3.2 withconcen- 
trated HCI. After standing overnight at 4” ‘the precipitated porphyrins were collected 
on a sintered glass funnel and esterified with methanol-sulfuric acid (20 : I, v/v) i The 
esters were extracted into chloroform and tiorked up’in the usual tiayli Direct elution 
from the talc with methanol-sulfuric ,acid, (20’: I’, v/v) was carried out with smaller 
volumes of urine from human cases of porphyria, including three of congenital erythro- 
poietic (EP) type, one of hepatic porphyria cutanea tarda (PCT), and one of hepatic 
acute intermittent type (AIP). 

.: 

After concentration to a small volume, the crude bovine prophyrin extract was 

TABLE l’ 
. : 

ANALYTICAL THIN-LAYBR’CHROMATOGRAPHY; COMPOSITION OF TOTAL URINE PORPHYRIN IN BOVINE 

AND. HUkAN PORPHYRIA 

a = jh0r0mdw; b ‘= clensitomcter. For other abbreviations, see text. 
: ‘,. ., 

Bovine Human 
., 

‘, 
,. Erythvofioietic Eryth.vopoiet,ic PCT ATP 

: .-. 

“Akotint of &rude por$lyrin. ‘, 
1 al$$iecl ,,. 100 mg ,I mg 

” ” .: .,. . ,.:’ ,., 
‘. : 
Amdunt &&overed from 
,.‘, TLC “. : ,; ‘,‘, 

i ” ., ‘. -63,mg. 0.83 mg 

Pqoportion ,of recovered 
porijliyriix5 ‘( %) : 
Copro-(4-COOH) 31.6 28.9 
fj-c001-I 8.1 7.8 
6-COOI-I 0.G 0.5 
7-coo1-1 1.4 I.2 

Ulyq-.(8-COOH) 50.0 53.2 

20.4 “-7 40.8 22.8 25.3 1.3 38.9 

6.g 3 4*3 5*3 2. 3 
0.3 - 0.9 0.7 :*z * 3.1 :‘; . 
I.2 I ,. I.9 3.0 I.8 aa. I.8 

G3.1 50 d10.3 59.3 .55*0 53.0 41.6 

(unesterifikd) Origin 8.3 8’.4 8.1 19 11.8 8.9, 12.‘g I7.G 10.6 

(see text) 
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subjected to preliminary purification by three precipitations,, each time in 50 volumes 
of petroleum ether (so-Go”). The petroleum ether filtrate was yellow (see below under 
RESULTS), and had an intense green fluorescence with a strong absorption band at 
400 m,u. The latter undoubtedly contributes to erroneously high porphyrin values in 
quantitative spectrophotometric determinations on the initial chloroform solution, 
which depend on the Soret band absorption. The amount of total porphyrin in the 
chloroform extract was determined spectrophotometricall$ using an uroporphyrin 
standard. This amount includes any absorption due to impurity as mentioned above 
and in the following. The various amounts applied for TLC (see Table I) were de- 
termiiled,in the same way except for the ioo mg sample, which was weighed. 

Silica Gel G plates (20 x 20 cm) were prepared according to directions in the 
Desaga-Brinkmann manual and using their applicator for maliing varying th$-zknesses 
(0.25~1.0 mm). Activation of plates is unnecessary and air drying overnight or for 
24 11 is sufficient. The amount’of absorbed water on the plate has some influence on 
the quality, of separation. :, 

For preparative TLC the isolated porphyrin esters in chloroform solution were 
applied with the liodder Streaker* ou’the plates (5-15 mg per 20 x 20 cm plate). 
Larger amounts, up to 30 mg per plate, have been separated satisfactorily on’40 ,x 20 
cm plates. As noted below, the use of multiple plates permits processing of I g of crude 
porphyrin in one day. For, analytical work the porphyrin esters were applied with a 
capillary tube or micropipet (see Table ‘I). 

The plates were developed in tanks (25 x 25 x 12 cm) ,., using petroleum ether- 
chloroform (I :5, v/v) with 10% ammonia atmosphere (in a 25 ml cylinder).‘Previous 
saturation of tar&s for 15-30 min was helpful. Other solvent systems found satisfactory 
were benzene-chloroform (I : 5, v/v) with IO o/0 ammonia atmosphere, and decane- 
chloroform (I : 28, v/v). 

Crude bovine porphyrin esters in chloroform 
.& Petroleum ether precipitation ( x 3) 

Porphyrins separated on TLC 

I 
l3anrls corresponding to various porphyrins collected 

1 

I 

Origin ’ 7 COOH Uro- - ‘sxj-C$OHJ 
1 

Copro- 1 Pinli Yellow 
porphyrin porphyrin color impurity 

noli- 
fluorescent 

Each porphyrin band estractecl with chloroform-methanol 

1 
Corresponding extracts evaporatccl to dryness 

I 
4 

Porphyrins from each fraction cryst~llieecl 

‘l 
Melting points and isomer analysis measured on some samples 

Fig. I. Schematic pathway for the separation and isolation of bovine porphyrins by TLC on 
Silica Gel ,G i,n petroleum ether-chloroform (I :5) in ammonia atmo~phcte (I o %). 

* Redder Instruments, Los Altos, Calif. 
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Development times <varied with plate thickness. For analytical separation, on 
a’o.25 mm plate I h was sufficient to have the solvent front run II. cm. On 0.25-0.5 mm 
plates with 5-15 mg amounts of porphyrin,2-4 h were required. Thicker, plates (I &m) 

needed,even more time and the zones were not as distinct because the $ates, tierelnot 
as efficiently saturated with the ammonia atmosphere, which facilitates the separation. 

After development the preparative plates were dried and*the,separate porphyrin 
bands were collected from many plates,with the Brinkmann Vacuum Zone Collector. 
Each zone was extracted on a medium sintered glass filter,, using methanol-chloroform 
(I :4). ,The eluates were taken to dryness 0n.a Buchler flash evaporator, reconstituted 
in chloroform and the porphyrin esters crystallized from~methanol (Fig. I). Six plates 
were,developed at a time, thus I g of crude porphyrin ester can be separated into its 
components in four days. By using 40 x 20 cm plates this can be redu,ced to one day. 

Solvent partition was employed when the main objective was to obtain gram 
quantities of semi-purified uro- or coproporphyrin quickly. This procedure involves 
pouring the concentrated chloroform solution of porphyr+ ester into 25 volunies of 
ethyl ether, producing an insoluble (mainly uro-) and a soluble (mainly copro-) fraction. 
These .may then be purified further by TLC, if desired. ., 

Previously described methods of ‘paper cl~ron~atograpl~yl~~lb~for~ison~er analysis 
were used, The copre- isomer ratios were determined in the Turner door fluorometer”l6. 
Melting point determinations were made with a Fisher- Johns micro-melting point 
apparatus. Uncorrected ‘temperature values are given. 

RESULTS 

Tlie,~reparativ&separation of the total porphyrin esters from bovine porphy 
,‘, ,; ,,.) , ,: ,I ). .; ‘:,,: ..,‘A,, ;+ ” ,,, ‘/, ., ,,<-.,.3. ,,‘, yj :;, I. _,‘\. ,‘..‘,’ ‘: ,, i ,, .: ! ,\ : _’ 
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Fig. 3,. Ph.&s of Silica Gel G, ’ developed with p&roleum ether-&hldroforl [; : 5) hi atitioriia 
atqaospl1erc (10%). 

., .: 

* G. ‘Ii. lkrncr Associates, Palo Ak, Cdif. 
. 

:, :,’ . ,, ‘_ 
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urine is shown, in Fig. 2. The isolated porphyrins were rerun analytically and proved 
to be homogenous (Fig. 2). The total bovine porphyrins were run on the same plate 
to demonstrate the separation achieved. On the primary plate a small amount of the 
yellow impurity ran to the front. This was identical to .the pigment in the above,de- 
scribed filtrate from petroleum ether precipitation which on crystallization .gave a 
n1.p. of 140-146’. This substance is as yet unidentified. The next band was a pink 
non-fltiorescent one, a coproporphyrin metal complex, followed by the porphyrin 
bands (Figs. I and 2). The brown zone which remained at the origin was dissolved in 
methanol-sulfuric acid (20 : I), extracted into chloroform and rechromatographed, all 
as described in the foregoing. A small amount of uro- and trace amounts of copro- to 
7-COOH porphyrin* were found but the majority remained at the origin as unidenti- 
fied brown pigment. 

TABLE II 

PREPARATIVE THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF UOVINB PORPHYRINS 

A bsovption maxima of por$hyvin Melting 
estevs in CHCZp poi?zls 

(wacow.) 
PC) 

Copro- 622 568 533 499 4oo 239-24.5 
5-COOH 623 569 536 5oo 401 218-223 
G-COOH 624 565 53s 503 403 230-240 

7-COOH 625 570 537 501 404 238-243 
Uro- 62G 572 536 502 406 285-288 

a Hitachi, Perkin-Elmer Model I 3g spectrophoto~~~cter. 
.‘, ,’ ‘..’ ,,,, ,. : ’ 

Tile absorption maxima and the melting points front tlTe.,separ+ed po#$&~& 
are .pres&+d in Tabl’e II. The melting points shown bre affected by.n&id~Lpi%@@$&rk 
of type III isomer, l5y the C~R~~~~ORD-BEI$&N~? ind ERI~C.SE~~~. methods;,::r?+ &.k& 
dettxmined t? be r~‘Oh and 14%, resp&&ely, for uror <id @pi&i,’ ‘a)ld’,‘$%%,;:for ‘$; 
COON’ (<ft&r decarboxylation to copro-17). 

; ; 
‘, ‘, .’ ‘. j “’ ., :‘: ,‘j ‘;.:::: ,, (,:( “. .,,.: 

@aa+tative d&termination, of porphyrin in ‘each; z$r@&pZk&d 1 qn:,Tl&&& 
made’ in two ways: (I) removal of each zone from .tl+ pla+ :~t~~a,,‘~patula,:~,~~tracti~~~ 
from the silica gel. with methanol-chloroform (I’.: +),;:‘~$Jlq,~$ ,bjr8:‘,G$riiry :‘%+orq+ 
metry?; ,‘(2),.dii-ectly on the plate using the Photo&M densitbriieterl,:](Seel:Tgble:‘I! fcjr, 
percefitages of, ehcli ‘porphyrin from the original Sam&&) : P&ikn&i&?y~ ~~i~$&&%~~~f 
direct :‘densitometi;ic.:.determi,nation. on. ,!,he p!a$e.,i$di&t& ‘t:h& ::t$k ~v&&&,~@,<rn$& 
favor&y ‘~it~‘.~fl&r&&ric mkasurement’. of the -,&$ed. Ijor&%i?s; Ak,;$&t’.:khk ,Gfot 
and 7-COOH &T&t& have been detqrmin&~ in tei;ms’df& Itirq&rph.?rin :‘&&l~~~~, 
the cop&i; -s- an’d &cdd;ti p&p]l$ri& wit11 a copropdrphSif-i~‘,staridlard :(T&@ fj: 

The present ,TLC method could be applied analytically and preparatively’ to any 
urinary porphyrins (adaptable to fecal); e.g., the five cases of human porphyrias were 
investigated &nalytically and. the representative values given in Table I are in agree- 
ment witll: those reportedo. 

* uro- = uroporphyrin: 7-COOH, 6-COOH, 5-COOI-I = hcpta-, hexa- and pcntncarboxyk; ’ 
&pro- = copropxphyrin. 
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DISCUSSION 

The present TLC method provides a simple rapid separation .of porphyrin 
esters. It has been used for preparative isolation of porphyrins from porphyrin rich 
urine, either human or bovine (EP). The latter often contains upwards of I g of bar- 
phyrin in 24 11, mainly uro-, while the urine of the comparable human disease generally 
contains about so-100 mg. Both are, in porportion, excellent sources of smaller 
amounts of copro-, 5-, 7- and 6-COOH porphyrins, in approximately that order of 
amount. Used simply as an analytical method, the total porphyrin mixture in the 
range of I-SO ,ug is readily separated on the TLC plate and each spot can be determined 
quantitatively with an appropriate densitometer. As yet our experience with the 
densitometric method is limited but it appears to be quite satisfactory. In the absence 
of a densitometer the individual spots are readily eluted as in the preparative method 
for quantitative deternlination in a sensitive photofluorometer. 

Preliminary solvent partition is useful to obtain quickly a go-95% pure uro- 
porphyrin (with a small amount of 7-COON) and 80% pure coproporphyrin (with 
small amounts of 5- and 6-COOH porphyrins). These may be further purified by TLC. 

High-voltage electrophoresis was also tried for preparative separation of por- 
phyrins but has been found far inferior because only small quantities can be isolated 
over long periods, as compared wit11 TLC ; there is too much overlapping of bands and 
considerable loss ‘of porphyrin. 
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